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GOT htm!" erica Klkl, the little

rf rnln. In thn Ttolnsen nlnr.
ISM li a of Paris, n little.

spitfire, n Ilnr nnri
a fighter. But In
the depths of her
shabby little being
she cherishes n vie
lent love for the
theatrical manager.
She roes after him.
and finally lands
him.

As played by
Lenere Ulrlch, peer
little Klkl In n
flame, a spark of

the em-
bodimenth llllt.l of eter-
nalmwirnvn woman In the

4RPER COOLRT raw. Thousands of
Isgsntly (owned, highly educated men

UQJWqnxin tnrill at tier suncrings aim
ckertle t her Impish deviltries. Why?
Because she Is se human.

Writers of the last few years sud-
denly have begun te Insist that the old
Idea that n pursues and woman tim-
idly accepts, after feebly fleeing, Is a
myth. Geerge Bernard Shaw Insists
la aareral of his plays that all women
$9 after their men He has

M here conspire with his chauffeur,
It speed away and escape
the two men united by a common sex
bend, and plotting te outwit the
amorous and pursuing heroine. But
all in vain. She coencea en him, and
be Is ensnared. It is the tremendous
Instinct of the and con-
tinuation of the race, however we may

it, and pretend modesty.
That 1? the modern thought. Nature
herself n universal mother Impels
woman te eeek a mate te father n
coming Even If girls re-
fuse te accept this definition of their
romantic desires, it in a
truth.

r' ALL this is the deepest truth in the
world, why should women be com-

pelled te conceal their true feelings
and why be and
Bit, like stone Buddhns, plncld and dull,
until some man chances te fnney their

BMWtSSf??

"WOMAN PURSUE THE
'AN SHE WANTS TO MARRY?

W1NMFRED

guttersnlpe

electricity,

ruthlessly.

matrimony,

preservation

camouflage

generation.

fundamental

preferences; hypocrites

A MENU THAT LASTS THREE
U-AY- Z jlVt.1V BY IVmb. WILZUlV

A'iRecipe Obtained Frem the Daughter of an Indian Chief
Makes an Item of Interest Today

By MltS. M. A. WILSON I

Oepvriaht. 1312 hv Mrs. t. t. Wilsen. 41!
riahts resened

THIS is the first Friday in September
also the market day before

Laber Day. September has been called
the queen month In the year nnd right
well docs it deserve this name. The
floedtlde of the harvest is new com-

ing te our markets, and the house-

wife will find produce reasonably

priced. Surely, every appetite nnd
and taste can be catered te during this
month. This week I have nn old In-

dian recipe from the rcervatleii In Ok-

lahoma. Chief Llghtfoet's daughter
gave me the recipe and cooked a dish
for me recently. The legend tells that
the preparation of the succotash was
made as an offering te the Great Spirit
ler the plentiful harvest, nnd was
made as the piece, de resistance for the
autumn festival.

The menu this wrU will plan three
meals for Sunday nnd Monday, which Is
Laber Day. The markets will net be
pen Laber Day. se that it wi'l be nec-

essary te market for sufficient feed te
last until Tuesday.

Suggestlva Menu
Sunday Breakfast

Cantaloupe
Cereal nnd Cream

Cinnamon Toast. Racen Garnish
Coffee

Dinner
Grape Juice Cocktail

Btewed Chicken With Petate Dumplings
Lima Beans Cern

Celelaw
Feach Dumplings With Crushed Peach

bance

;
Supper

Coffee

fl Tuna Fish Salad
" French Fried Potatoes

Sliced Tomatoes
Milk Biscuits Stewed Peaches

Cookies Tea

v Monday. Iaber Day
Breakfast

Grnpea
Cereal and Cream

Waffles Heney
Coffee

Dinner
Chilled Peaches

Heme-mad- e Pickle
Succotash

Snap Beans linked Sweet Potatoes
Tomate Salad

Deep Dish Apple and Raisin Pie
Coffee

Supper
Deviled Snrdines

Petate Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Cookies Apple S.l jre
Ten

The market bosket will require one
carrier of grapes and peaches, apples,
potatoes, small head of cabbage, ene-na- if

peck of lima beans, one desen
com, three green peppers, three rnl
peppers, tomatoes, lettuce, parsley,
onions, sweet potatoes, bacon, n

stewing chicken, egg1-- ,

can of tuna fish, sardines nnd ether
weekly stnples.

Fi)r the Sunday dinner prepare the
V whole chicken as for stewing nnd cover
VyiSh plenty of water Cook erj slowly

. witil tender; new lift the bread, tllvld-Wi- g

into four fillets. Place this, with
the wings, into separate saucepnn.
Thicken and season four cups of the

sr ehlcken stock as for making n gravy.
i ear ever the chicken in the saucennn

' y i ana aaa
IK 'Ont'half cup of finely chopped

.i.SO

ffuntty,
Twe onions, chopped fine.

taamer for twenty minutes while pre-farin- g

the dumplings.

a Petate Dumplings
ab four cold boiled potatoes threuah

B'Hae slee into a mixing bowl and

ad one' half cuvs of Heur.'? ttrOJOOOnt of bakinn newder.
wma,vwp or jne oreaacrvmes,
,0'ieipoen of salt,
Qnp'Maif .teaspoon of pepper,
Ttt t'Otpoens of grated onion.
P4?teaspOQn of finely minced green

ICx wel) by 'rubbing together, nnd then
m two sman cggH beaten well te mix

Wvr te smooth dough. New dip hands
ana form in dumplings, Diep

Ketue or boiling water and
neea minutes, Lift with

ee as border about large
Jlbex- -

1LUIEU COOLBY
nppearnnoe nnd cheese them? Why
should net woman, the eternal mother,
cboeso the father of her children?

That Is what some folks nre Inquir-
ing, hut strangely, this simple and log-

ical idea shocks many persons greatly!
Others joke about It, nnd Insinuate thnt
women always have been the pursuers,
but hnve been cute enough te ieem coy
and linrd te win. Doubtless, there Is
some truth In this, but It Is difficult te
work Indirectly, te recede nnd pretend
and lure men en.

One reason that women hesitate te
suggest or hint at marriage Is thnt,
according te most countries' customs,
the husband hns te labor hard te sup-
port the wife. Therefore, It teems
rather a bold nnd selfish preposition te
suggest te some man thnt he pny for
all of our expenses during the next
forty yenrs! lu cases where a woman
is n princess or an heiress, it nlwnys
Is accepted at perfectly proper for her
te cheese her mate. In "The Merchant
of Venice," Portia works n scheme of
having suitors cheese a casket, con
taining certain verses, but she nnd her
maid manipulate the cnoice te the nest
of their nblllty, se that the lady cun
get the man she wants! In modern life
If n woman has a fertuno or a big
earning capacity It is a delicate matter
for a peer man te nsk her te wed him,
and she surely can help htm by a timely
hint, and yet maintain her

CORRESPONDENT, concernedA with the fote of Luella, whom we
described recently ni loving a modest,
almost timid mnn, writes :

"Ur all means she should tell him
of her love, for tnnny times a person
wnlts long and suffers loneliness, nil for
n false modesty. If mutual love eslsts,
what n shame that both should pine
alone. Personality and honor demand n
reciprocal detntinn for life. What Jey
te work nnd live together, each with-
out giving up hit or her Independence!

"Indeed, no en can put It en paper,
the charm of a real love, nnd that man
does net knew what he Is missing, nnd
that woman is foolish te. hesitate."

Se says our friend a Chester man,
nnd we agree with him,

ally first with parsley nnd thn with
paprika. Lift the chicken te center of
dish and serve.

Indian Succotash

Place in large kettle
Five cups of chlclcn iteck,
One quart of thclhd lima hcans.
The corn cut from six cars.
Twe i;rccn peppers and two red pep-

pers, minced tine.

Cever closely and cook slowly until
tender. While the beans nnd corn arc
cooking cut the meat from the leg?,
thighs nnd strip carcns of all meat.
Mince up the giblets nnd when the beans
are tender add the chicken and eno cup
of rich milk with one-ha- lf cup of
Heur dissolved In the milk. Bring te
boiling point nnd cook for fifteen min-
utes. Season well. Split rich milk
biscuits nnd toast butters, and when
serving place two toasted biscuits en
top of the succotash nnd gnrnish with
three strips of nicely browned bacon
for each service.

The Indian maid who cooked this
dish ued strips of fresh country perk
nicely browned.

Deviled Sardines
Lay three sardines en n nicely toasted

slice of bread and spread with the fol-
lowing mixture: Place in small bowl

One-hal- f cup of mayonnaise,
Tue tablespoons of fivvly chopped

aiecn and ted peppers,
Onn onion prated,
One teaspoon of mustard,
One tcaipoen of paprika.
Blend well.
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Tty COIHNNK LOWE
"Pshaw!" Eayu the modem hut and

costume, but It doeen't express any
Irritation, for it spells lis ejaculation
"hhah" and It conveys a bland pleas-
ure in having fulfilled the luic-- t de-

mand nf fashion. These demand are
for I'crNinu fabrics Persian embroider-
ies and Persian details of line nnd If
the present sort of thine fjees en verily
the nhah of Persia himself was never
arrayed like one of us.

In today's model this influence is
shown in the Persian embroidery of
platinum thread and N'ile Rrren floss
which nie the most arresting details of
trimming en n black rep freek. Hem
and nrck line arc dplined by a looped
line of platinum stitching, and the panel
fernud by the side fullness of the skirt
extends Its swnj te the corsage through
tin services of three reet.Hiifiilnf nl,wi t

of white chiffon Inset and stllched en
with the metal thread,

The cuffs of this frock arc especially
significant of a coming season when we
may leek te tbls detail for much of the
novelty afforded.

MW ,V W W v- -4 "W'
EVENING tTJBLIC

The Russian
Dancer

Looked se Graceful,
Was se Piquant
in Her Costume

That Milady
Copied It

in Satin Blouse
and Pantaloons

of Lacs
With Cuffs

of the Satin,
as a Negligee

Which Combines
Comfert and Ease

With Charming
Grace

and
Beauty

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DEYO BATCnELOH

Jean Stockeridgc marries Seman
VTavne, tche all his life has trifled
with ether iremrn. She marries him
in preference te Herbert
iche facet her, but lacks S'ermati's
charm, Jnan m confident of being
able te held Xerman, Imt after mar-
riage, he makes her rthrrable through
his attentions te ether women, When
Edith, Jean's younger sister, comes
te visit them, A' 'enn an carries en a
flirtation trtth her, ignoring Jean,
rrhe in desperation turns te Herbert
Livingston, Herbert itill loves her,
and feeling that he sttll has a chance,
he asks her te go anay with him.
Jean consents but change her mind
after, they have started. An accident
occurs, but when the truth comes out,
Jean n amated because Xerman takes
the blame for everything en himself.
Edith's attitude toe seems te have
changed, and when the tells Jean
that her flirtation with Xerman xcat
deliberately planned in order te teach
him a lessen, Jean can hardly believe
it.

A Husband's Rights
after Edith had left me thatLONG

I lay there in the darkness
peing ever in my mind everything that
hhe had told me.

I should have been happy, for Nerman
had come back te me, but I was net
hnppv. because Edith with that un-

canny knowledge of the world that she
te possess bed made It Impossible

for me te ever tell Nerman hew I really
felt.

I had a longing te start afresh with
him. I wanted te tell him hew Impos-
sible it would have been for me ever
te have run away with Herbert. I did
net want him te believe that I had
ever really intended doing it, and It
ueemed te me thnt I would never be at
pence with ravself until I told him Una.

I told Edith hew I felt, and she
shook her head quickly.

"Never!" she exclaimed vehemently.
"If you de thnt you'll have the whole
thing te go through with at time
In the future."

I drew In a sharp breath. "0,
Edith'." I gasped. "De you realize
what you're atlting me te de?"

"Jean, you want Nerman's love,
don't .our' she asked quickly.

"Yeu knew 1 de."
"Then be sensible, nnd face thing a

thev are Yeu knew ns well as I that
Nerman Is nt heart a triflcr. lie doesn't
mean te client you of the things that are
yours by right, but he has done that
very thing nnd he'll de It again unless

ou keep the upper hand. Nerman feels
new that his rights as a husband have
been threatened. It's the one thing a
man can't stnnd, and It's the one thins
thnt will help you te held him in the
future, take my word for It. Just se
long cs a man can feel that his wite

UIS1 "'n nn" ,n,u Mle ivc" toe
much ever te leek at another mnn. just
se long nees ne icei ir wue 10 euny,
but the minute his rights of possession
nre threatened, he begins te wonder if
it's wertii while taking the chance. De
jeu fee what I mean?"

1 nodded. I couldn't trust myself te
speak for I felt very near teurs. It
teemed us though I were taking sides
with Edith ngtinht Nerman, and I was
rvbellleus nnd sick at heart.

Edith tried te make inn premise be- -

fire she left me that night that I would
fellow her advice, but somehow I
couldn't I said I would think it ever,
but after hhe had gene, I realized that

might just as well hnve given her mv
word. In bplte of my resentment, I
recognized the common sense in her
argument. There wn no need of my
trying te idealire Nerman, As hdlth
taid, he wns after all a triller nt heart, j

und no matter hew strong the impulse
te unburden myself te him, I knew
that I slmplj couldn't afford te take
the chance.

I wondered bow Edith knew se much
iiibeut these things. Win it because she j

neieugeii te ttie new generation, nnd
did the jnunger set leek nt life with a
clearer vHen than we did? Edith
wan't se iery much younger than I
was but she seemed much mere so-

phisticated I knew that all the while
die was giving ine advice nn hew te
held my kubbnnd, her heart wus really
busy with her own problem although

'we had said nothing about it. I knew
that loved Herbert Livingston, but
I also knew thnt hepcleM as her cae
looked at present, Ldlth would even-- ,
tuully have her way with Herbert. She
was the kind of u woman who would
uhwuH have her way with men, while
women llke me would alwajb suffer ami
ngnn'ze because uf n toe active

"nu re net the kind of a woman
who can pay him back in Ills own
coin " Alice Wilsen had said. Well. I
hud paid him back in his own coin, ami
although 1 was really net thnt kind of
woman, I mubt keep up the subter-
fuge and play the gnme It was all in
the business of holding a husband.

Tomorrow .lean Makes Her Tlans

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

Ily .MRS. K. M. HOUSE
(Wife of Colonel K. M. llou.e

Cern Dread
Te one cup of white cornmeal add

one-ha- lf teaspoonful of snlt, a
of sugar and one cup of sweet

milk. Wtlr well. Add a cup of cold
boiled hominy grits. Then add one egg,
beaten well, nnd two tenspoenfuU of
baking powder. Put tablespoonful of
butter or fat Inte pan. When het add
(ine-bnl- f nf het guwe te the mixture,
leaving thi' reiit lu pin. The .mixture
will new te stilf. Dip out n table-spoonf- ul

nt a time and fill pan with
small penei and bake In medluin even,

Tomorrow Speen Bread, by Mrs. Her-
bert Hoever
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Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J, and A. TV. Boimet

What Werry Is
Werry is a feeling of fear, but Is

never of the present. It Is always
about something which may happen or
has happened. It Is generally in the
future, sometimes in the past, but is
never of the present.

Animals, which have no memory ns
te the past or imagination ns te th
future, cannot worry. Babies, since
they live only in the present, cannot
worry. All creatures, excepting human
beings, live only In the present nnd
therefore de net worry, for they can
net remember what happened In the
past, or guess what is gelnj te happen
in the future.

A human being, after arriving at a

certain nge, is given such mental pow-

ers that he can cast his mind back
into the past. Because he has Imag-
ination he can project his mind Inte
the future. As n matter of fact most
people live less In the present than in
the past or future.

We worry because we are eble,
through a faculty called

te place ourselves for the time
being back somewhere in the past with-

out carrying our physical bodies with
us. If we could take our bodies with
us we would immediately be in the
present again Or we use our imag-
ination and project the future entirely
nnart from our bodies, for we cannot
project our bodies Inte the future. If
we ceulu we would ngain be in the
present.

We worry erer going te have an op-
eration performed, which m.iy or may
net be dangerous. But ns seen ns the
time nrrlvcb and the thing takes place
we are In the present, lind though we
may ttill fear we cannot worry,

Tomorrow "Hew Did Kdlsnn Dls.
ener the Phonograph?"

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hat old Donaldsen Eberlei
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Hie Arrangement ' the Lhtng-Floe-

When the dominant color of the living
room has been rliesin, we must give our
minds te the way in which we expect te
use the room,

It is for rest, for rending, conversa-
tion, cards, letter writing, perhaps.
UoekehehcK nt n convenient height
warm a side of the room with Interest,
and the books give a charm of color no
fabric achieves.

The room should contain a fireplace.
The lienrlh Is the tindltlenal center of
family life, its sjmbel, nnd fermi the
center for the cieuping of furniture.
Ile'ter results fellow arranging a small
love-he- nt right angles, en one side of
the fireplace, end u large choir and
table with lamp en the ether, than nn
arrangement of anything ether than a
possible fireside bench directly before
the fire.

The desk must have geed daylight, as
well as a convenient lamp. The chnlrs
should he se grouped as te balance In
apparent weight, and te afford without
having le be moved the best opportunity
for social inteiceurse, Tuble lamp nnd
rending chair should automatically find
themselves together, se thnt rest and
enjoyment enn be immediately possible,
with tliv minimum of special niriiiige-mer- it

or disturbance.

Tomorrow-- Dreakfast Roem and Dinlus
4MJUIU

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

IMter te CimlMe'f wtumw "?icrtftfB en em Ue of ths "P'L.ffl'J
and mtl tm signs XIH tht
nnm0 ana aMrtts, The nam teUl nn
Jn tneltshtd 1 tht icrltrr dots neMJiJ
U. VnHensd Inters and Ittttrf or"nen both tUlen of tht vavrr telll
entierrtd. Writer who wish PrJ,"annetrs that tan t etven tn the epltm
Kill pleei leek there, as personal 'r1are enlv written when o6elutlu

Would Knew of 'Man Frem CheaUr1
Dear Cynthia Ple publish this for

the "Yeung Mnn Frem Chestcr." Thank
you.

I am net a stranger In the city, nut
I, toe, am rather lonely.

I have some friends, but they dent
really understand me, and I guess i
haven't really made them. .

Won't you plense ten m, w'Cynthia, semetlilng about yourself?
X'J. i.

Consult Steamship Agency
Dear Cynthia We nre te glrle,

am.m... ,,. n fwAntv-al- x veare Ola,
who have eeen attacked by the wander- -

Ut --, if u tn tiosslble for two of
us (sisters) te obtain employmenten a
stenmshlp, thus reaching J3urope free et
expense. We both cook, ew an wait

" "Wtetft you tcll'us where' te apply for
just such work? It wiU be heartily

Goed luck te you.

P. A.K.
There are a number of steamship

offTees around Bread and
where you could obtain such Informa-
teons

Idealist's Ideal
Tt.. c.nihtn Neme eno has tx- -

gented an Ideal drive, as It were Se
of mjhere r cemn te give a description

ideal woman.
Mv ideal woman must hac dark eyes,

hair-
-

anrt skin. Her "V" uf .l'0
the twinkling variety, hhe De

around five feet seven nchea
In height. Her hair may be bobbed or
net net preferred She '"U8tThe
craceful nn1 carry herself Jli.u

what nly Ideal should leek llke from
the mere""weer.outer appearances.

important features are yet te ue con-

sidered
Mv Ideal must be sociable and re-

sponsive nt all times She must
the truth nnd hnte falsehood ; she must
net smeke: she must be. witty niul
frank under every circumstance.; ene
niUBt he fenrl et an iiJeri una "

er life; she must be able te
dance.

My Ideal (I forget te eny) must be
geed te leek upon. Pretty, I mean.
Anether thing I forpet. She must be
a hit sarcastic, wiuy earciiem ui
satiric sarcasm uemprenea -- i

Cvnth a readers may uunit n impui- -

slble te nnd such a person of my de-

scription, but well, Just nsk Cynthia.
IDBALiISl'.

De you think Cynthia known your
Ideal? Teu're a bit puzzling, my
friend.

She's Lonely Toe

Dear Cynthia I have been reading
your column nnd when I read of a girl
of nlnteen or twenty years of age being
dlsceurnged and having nothing te live
for I wonder hew she would feel and
what alie would de had she renched the
awful nge of forty without having met
her mate?

Tes, some of thn readers of your
column mny call me an old maid. Hut
what Is nn old maid? Hees nge make
you an old maid? t don't think m.
I think it depends upon one's disposi-
tion an te whether she Is nn old mnld
I nm falrlv with a wealth
of pretty dark hair nnd big brown eyes
and n slight girlish figure I have a
fairly geed education, but am net much
of n. conversationalist en first ncqualnt.
once.

I am sad nnd lonely and I knew
there are some really nlc men who
nre lonely, toe, because they are In
the same position I am. They neer
meet any one.

I would like se much te meet a friend
of my own age or a little elder, one
who would understand and care. Yes,
I am capable of loving and giving as
much as a girl of twenty

I wonder why there Isn't some way
or means whereby elder men nnd
women could meet and possibly be
happy.

What shall I de?
POOIt LITTLE LONELY

Interested In Outdoor Bey
Dear Cynthia After ancy year's fslth-fu- l

perusal of your column I venture
upon my first nttempt at writing. It
is with no little Interest that I read each
evening your wonderful solutions of
veur readers' many puzzling troubles.
It is also n treat te read letters such
ns these written by "Cynlcus," "Lene
Wolf." "The Ruck Private," etc.

My purpose In writing. Cynthia, is
twofold. First, ie espress my appreci-
ation of your column nnd secondly,
te say n. few words te "Outdoor Bey,"
If you will be se kind as te grant me
that privilege.

Outdoor Bey. te the best of my knewl-edg-

you've written two letters re-
cently. Ab I read our second letter. It
interested me greatly because I had
your first letter before in nt the time.
Although you didn't exactly repeat the
text of your previous epistle the gen-
eral ewlng of your lines was the same
What puzzles me, outdoor Hev, s this:
Hffw can there be any difficulty In your
getting acquainted If eii i tally pon-se-

the physical charncttrlstlCK men
tiened In your letter? I should think a
girl weum crae jour company nt the
very sight et you With th.i soft
drawl or your Atlanta voice, seasoned
with that mugnlflcent stature of your
six feet one Inch, net te mention your
blue eyes and blend hair. It behoeveu
me te think of you an an ndtocate of
Lene Wolfs camp for strangers

Bear In mind. Outdoor Bey, 1 write
net In an Ironical tone or, an you wouldsay, I'm net "razzing" veu. but Instead
I'm asking of ,ou n question, hoping
your cnrlv reply will iellee my dis-
tressed mind

If you feel the same toward that
club I shall feel mv letter has

been In aln LAUIITK3.

Adventures With a Purse
ELEANOR is going te housekeeping

nnd she ! huvlne. house-
hold supplies', te sm mithlui! of necex.
Pities. One of the things she has just
purcnaseu is a tied set The spread
nnd holster threw te matdi nre of heavy
Marseilles cloth The het m very neat
and practical It was priced nt'$7 0S.

And then I decided the next thing I
wanted for the dreslng-tiili- e jet was n
shoehorn A verv convenient sire,
with a silver top, for .$'J 2." wns ndded,
and I begin te see hew proud of myself
I was going te be when the set wns
completed.

Fer niims et hen ac!i!rn. Wnmin'n r
Kdlter or phnnn Ylulnut 3000 or Main 1601
between the hours of y anil 5,

WHY v,ns Anne Temple re
when any one ques-

tioned her about her past? Why
wns she afraid of Jehn Steele? What
was the secret that made her se
mysterious and added se poign-
antly te her piquant, appealing
charm? Was she of

"The Superior Sex"
or was she morally wrnk? There
Is a fascination about thH heroine
of

Hazel Deye Ratchelers
gripping new serial, whir h mnkeu
her doubling lurcrciiug. The firt
Installment of the ster) will niper
en

Monday, September 4
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The Jealous Wife Makes Everybody

m

Miserable Over Nothing Important

She Is the Most Harmful Troublemaker, Because She Is

Always Unreasonable and Unnecessarily Cruel

are spending two months at
THEY As their cottage Is right

near the hotel, they yery often go te
the hotel dances In the erenlng.

This particular family haa always

been able te have a geed time together,

and the brothers are both dereted te the
younger sister.

But there will probably net be se
many dances after last night's perform-
ance. j

Ittcbard is married.
Hts wife went te the dance, toe. and

had a fine time with her husband nnd
her brethcr-ln-ln- w and ether men whom
they nil knew.

But en the way home let out what
she thought was her justifiable rage.

She did think her husband might
have danced with her mere, she said,
but he was se busy with his sister thnt
he had no time for her; he cared mere

.. MirsuMtihnn he did for her. any
hew she had always thought se, but
she did think he might nt least pretend
te be fend of his wlfe when they were
out together ; what would people thlna

a Jealous wife, the meat per-nicle-

kind of trouble-make- r.

This is net her first outburst; ehe
has often said ciisngrecaDie iningn ere,

and Jlargnrct is Just about sick

Whv shouldn't ner Dremer ee ieuu i

her? she wents te knew.
There is no reason in the world why

he shouldn't.
But a wlfe like this cannot bear te

think nf her husbnnd's paying any at-

tention te nnybedy else, even te his
mother.

She had a perfectly geed time nt the
dnncc, net for n minute would she hnve
danced every dance with her husband,
but she expected him te want te dance
every dnnce with her.

Thnt's the way with jealous perrens:
they don't give any extra nlleglnnce or
attention themselves, but they want
ethers te consider tbcra the center of
the universe.

IS strange that wives never reellze
ITwhnt nn entirely opposite effect this
behavior has from what they want.

Instead of making their husbands
mere nttentlvc, It drives them nwny,
because u jenlnus woman Ir never at-

tractive or pretty when she is giving
way te her feelings.

She becomes, for that time, meruij
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Aii Unusual and Attractlve Rag Frem
ricccs of Old Silk

A rag rug was the inspiration for this
interesting bug. Te make one, cut
strips of silk one-ha- lf inch wide. They
can be of diffeient colors or of just one
color. Braid the strips, and then wind
the braids around nnd around until you
have nn oval the eIzc deslrrd. Stitch
the brnids together from underneath se
that the Hitches de net show en the
right side. Meke two ovals and fasten
them te an ordinary Fllk hag. With n
little thought nnd time some very

hngs. enn be mnde by combin-
ing hilks of different colors. FlOUA.

The Wematis Exchange

Only One Best Man
Te Ihe F.dller e W'eiman t raae:

Iear Madam Seme time age I read
veur nn3wcr as te whether or net a
bride mny have a matron nf. honor and
also a mnld of honor Veu answered
lu the affirmative, and new will you
klndlv tell me whether or net there are
two best men? If se, will you kindly
tell me hew they piecerd te the altar?

B. M.
It Is net necessary te have two best

men If you have a matron and a maid
of honor Seme men llke te have two,
but II is very unusual.

A Difficult Trip
Te th' Hrfller 0 Weman's rage:

Pear Madam Will you please tell me
what ears te take te reach Lemen Hill,
Falrmeunt Park, from Wnyne Junction,
Gcrmantewn7 (innMANTOWN.

This la a. pretty complicated preposi-
tion. If you want te re alt the way by
trelloy, you had better take cither S3
or 4 9 en Way no aenue, transferring te
76 nt Coulter street, which will tnka
you te RlrtRe avenue Frem there you
could either walk nrrcins the River Drive
te thn Park trolley at Chameunlx or
take a HirtK') avenue car te Straw berrv
Mansion nnd get the Park trolley there.
Hut It would be less troublesome te
take the train Inte town, then tnke
the elevated te Fifty-secon- d street and
get the Park trclley thde I'm afraid
you'ie geInK te have a lenp trip with
n geed many chances nny way you take
It

W IIATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

rx 1F&.

WiW
"Hospitality must bu for eerlce, net

for nbew, fur It pull.i down the host "
as the siiBe of Concord said. "The
brave soul raten Its-el-f toe high 10 value
Itself by the splendor of Its table, nnddrapeiies."

ISviirv one possessed of a generous
spirit Is Inclined te put the bent feetforward when cntcrtulning guests. The
reserved linen nnd china nnd silver meneno toe geed for the visitor if theadornments of the table are our ownAnd it Is an offense ntfalnst hespltnlitv
te offer an Invited irucflt conrne feed

y
'

i i"ti"l" nui ii is even mere
niLiiaix' in ku in inn emer extreme '

te overload the table with ernurni-iit-
of sllxer and cut clnsa, te serve acostly banquet ir.stjnd of the simple,
vl".COi?k:?,1,faml Jy ''Inner, te which theguest looked forward whin he, orshe had accepted tlie Invitation. Shiunhospitality attempts te daxzle a cuestwhere genuine frlendllnesa strhea onlyte make him feel at home,

. ii.jT 'Luitn
"i- - '- y ft

a shrew, with a screwed up foce and a
harsh tongue.

Her husband cannot forget that
of her; he's always guarding

against It.

HER objections nnd tirades ever
F'had any Justifiable grounds they
might have been mere endurable.

But when ehe mnkeH caustic remnrkR
that hurt, and works herself un te the
point of hysterics ever something that
la nsrfeellv nntiirnl and rlsht. nobody
wants te have anything te de with her.

The jealous wlfe Is nlways illogical.
Bhe imagines wrongs where there nr

none nt nil : sne inncics ncrsen imi
upon when she is really very fertunnte.

It IS a curious jnct mat tne woman
who fusses most about net getting
enough attention from her husband Is
nlways the eno who has n most faith-
ful, thoughtful, loyal husband.

IS unfortunate that women whose
F1jealousy is overdeveloped should ever
marry.

Unmarried, they make themselves and
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NO COOKINO
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Ask for HORLIOCS.
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ttiMr and perhaps their bsmLH

elates in business
behavior; nut mnrrieu, mcy ruin aM
man's life, piay havoc witn n sister n ..H
any woman who la conveniently near it j8
hand, cnttse nnd worry 1&

among their own family, the "ether!
woman's" family nnd tr
family, te Bay neming me wreck
nnd ruin they make of their own home
life. - s
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DAY
Let re-Hc-

you of the
task of en Laber
Day, or nny ether day of
the year.

Seven Varieties
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COCOA

20S
Crabs, Clems, 1

Fresh Fish Daily V
ONLV SIARKET

YOUR CHOICE tr FREE

with every purchase of $1.00 or ever

4 LBS. sVti, CHEESE " 95c
EAT MITCHELL'S MEATS
Best Meat3, Biggest Assortment, in

Skin-Bac-k Hams
Rump Steak
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak

Inc.
10 AND 12 SOUTH DELAWARE
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Yeu have a genuine treat coming te

you if you've never had a cup of the
delicious Asce Coffee.
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ASCO

Intimates
miserable wlth'theWJ

husbana'g

Laber

LABOR
TASTYKAKE

arduous
baking

BEST

ASCO

Lewest Prices Town

MITCHELLS MARKET,

KJSsn&sttOTagEsa

wherever
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Ever had cup?

ISSCO

Coffee
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lb 29
taste difference!1'
this namcplate en the window
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Wilmar Makes the Picnic
Lunch Mere Tempting!

Wilmar tastes geed any time, but never
mere se than en a picnic. Se be sure
to put a jar in the lunch basket for the
Laber Day outing. Wilman peanut
butter is delicious and nourishing and
everybody likes it from grandma down
te the tiniest tot.
Wilmar is different from ordinary
peanut butter. It's made from selected,
extra-meat- y Virginia peanuts crushed
in form and sealed in air-tig-

ht

jars. It has a richness of flavor all its
own.
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unhapnlness
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butter

WILMAR
PEANUT
BUTTER

Se different from
ihe ordinary "
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